Blogger Set‐up instructions.
Go to Blogger.com/home
Use your eanes Gmail
account to log in (it might
take you to this dashboard
automatically if you are
already logged in checking
email.

Click on “Create a blog”

Choose a name for you blog.
Choose a blog address (
you’ll want to check
availability)
This will be the address you
send out to others when you
want to send them to your
blog
Enter in the word verification
and then click continue.

Choose a starter template
And then continue

You should get confirmation
that your blog has been
created and you can start
blogging right away

Be sure to title your blog
Use the WYSIWYG editor to
post the body of the message
with photos, files, etc.
Put some labels (tags) so that
your blog is easily found later.
For instance if you were
writing a blog on the Alamo
you might want to include
labels like: “Texas history,
Alamo, davy crockett,
Mexico”

Click Preview to get a sneak
peek.
Hit Save now if you want to
work on it later, or click
“Publish Post” if you are
ready for it to be visible to
the world.

You’ll be able to see what you
blog looks like to outside
readers in Preview or
Published mode.
You’ll notice some items (like
comments) come enabled by
default. Below are some
settings you might want to
adjust:

Suggested Blog Settings
Click on “design” in the upper
right corner of your blog to go
into settings.
Under the settings “basic”
tab, you’ll want to check the
following items.
Add a description for you blog

Under the Settings ‐>
Comments section.
Select whether to show or
hide comments.
If you decide to show
comments, I’d restrict it to
those with Google Accounts
or Registered users
I wouldn’t make it searchable
by search engines unless you
don’t mind outside district
folks being able to find the
blog.

Also, here you can select
whether you want to
moderate comments
(recommended if you are
showing comments)
For this setting, I’d make it
set to “always”
Also, check Yes on Show word
verification so you won’t get
spammed.
Save settings

Mobile settings
Under Settings ‐> Email &
Mobile, select:
“Yes. Show mobile template
on mobile device” to make
your blog easier to read on a
mobile device.
Save

Lastly, if you want to alter
permissions as to who can
add to your blog or who can
view it, you’ll want to go into
Permissions under settings.
Depending on the purpose of
your blog, you may only want
certain people you choose to
see the blog. If you are ok
with it being public, you can
check it so that anybody can
see your blog.
You can also add an author if
you want someone else
inputting into the blog.

From here on out whenever
you go to your “dashboard”
you’ll see all blogs that your
either own or are a part of.
Make sure you post on the
correct blog if you have
multiple blogs.

